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Mortality in Black Siskins (Carduelis atrata) with
Systemic Coccidiosis

Rossi Giacomo, Perrucci Stefania, Taccini Ennio, Vltaii Claudia Giorgina, Braca Giovanni, and Renzoni
Giacomo, Dipartimento di Patologia Animale, Profilassi ed igiene Degli Alimenti, FacoIt#{224}di Medicina Veterinana,
Viale deile Piagge N#{176}2,56124, Pisa, Italy

ABsTRA(:T: Nimiety-five (97%) of 98 black sis-
kins (Cardueli.s’ atrata) died withumi 2 months of

arrival iii Italy from South America with the

followiimg clinical signs: rapid weight loss, breast
niuscle atrophic. congested and distended ab-

domen , diarrhea, and lethargy. M acroscopicaily
we observed hepato-splenoniegaly, pulmonary

congestiomi, and thickening of time imiterstinal
wall . H istologically, lvmphonionocytic trans-

uimural enteritis, interstitial mononuclear cell in-
filtrates iii tIme hugs and in the liver, as well as
activation of splenic follicles were common fea-

tures. Large miummnbers of protozoa belonging to
Isospora sp. were ol)served in various stages of

their life-cycle iii the intestinal epithelium, and

some zoites were found in the extra-intestinal
celhmlar infiltrate as well. No viral or bacterial
pathogemis were found.

Key words: Carduelis atrata , black siskins,

lymnphomiionocytic emiteritis, coccidiosis, granu-

lated intraepithelial lvmmiphocvtes, liver, lung.

Cardueli.s’ atrata ( Lafresnaye and d’Or-

bigny, 1837) is a passenformmi native to the

Cordillera of� time Andes �vimicim camm be

foummd at 4,800 tneters aI)ove sea level in

aim area wimicim rammges froni southern Peru

to northern Chile amid western Argentina

(Clemmient, 1993). Very little was known

about diseases occurring in this species

until recemitly, because of their imicreased

iniportation i)s/ European breeders . Timese

I)irds imave a high mortality in captivity

(DeBaseggio, 1995).

Two groups of black siskin (Carthselis

atrata), consistiimg of 98 birds, were im-

ported from Cordillera (IC Cocimabamnba,

Bolivia, into Alessandria (northern Italy)

and Pisa (cemmtral Italy) from August

through December 1994. Upomm arrival, all

birds presemmted simimilar signs, including se-

vere pectoral muscle atrophy and marked

abdominal distension with imepatomegaly;

time cboacas were swollen and congested

�vithm wet feces on time tail featimers. Ninety-

five (97%) of time 98 birds died; 44 (46%)

of 95 died 48 to 72 hr after arrival with

clinical signs of diarrhea, lethargy, con-

gested abdomen, and weight loss, and the

other 51 (54%) birds died after a period

of 3 to 4 wk with the same, but less severe,

signs. Our objective was to identify the

cause of this mortality.

The birds that survived time initial acute

phase were placed in large cages (six to

eight birds/cage) with a grid and remova-

ble floor and fed a seed mixture which

contained seeds found in their area of or-

igin. Medicated drinking water, with bac-

tenostatic or coccidiostatic substances con-

taming sulfaquinossaline, furazolidone and

menadione as active principles (Candioci-

din#{174},Istituto Candioli, Beinasco, Torino,

Italy) at 5 g/l of water for 4 days was given

ad libitum to four groups while the other

three groups received unmedicated water.

Feces were collected twice daily from cage

floors, and examined for coccidial oocysts

using a saturated salt flotation solution and

McMaster’s chamber (Todd and Ernst,

1977).

Birds recently dead or eutimanized by

ether overdose) in the last stages of the

disease were necropsied. Fresim smears of

intestinal contents were made and examii-

med for parasites, while the rest of time

contents was dissolved in 2% potassium di-

chromate for the sporulation of oocysts.

Samples of intestine, liver, pancreas, lungs,

spleen, and heart were fixed in 10% buf-

fered formalin, and embedded in paraffin;

5 p�m sections were stained using hema-

toxylmn and eosin, ferric-hematoxylin, to-

luidine blu, and periodic acid Schiffs

(Pearse, 1985) for histological examina-

tion. In addition, portions of intestine,

spleen, liver, and lungs were fixed in glu-

taraldehyde, post-fixed in 1% osmium te-
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troxide, imm piiOs1)imate buffered salimme 0.1

M (PBS), amid embedded in EponlAraldi-

te#{174}( Fiuka-Cimemika- Biochmemika, Bucims,

Switzerlammd) for tramismimissiomi electron mi-

croscopic examii imiationm ( TE M ) . Blood

smears, takemi directly from time heart

ciiammii)erS of recemitly dead birds or time cc-

1)iialid vein ot- heart of dyimmg birds, were

air-dried, amid stailmed witim May Grumwald

giemsa (McMaimus amid Mowry 1960).

Simmears frommi time spbeemm, liver, amid lungs of

dead I)irdS were prepared simnilarly. For

bacteriological examriiimatiomm , Somne of the

imitestimmal commtemmts WaS immoculated ommto

Deso�’cholate Agar ( Difco Laboratories,

l)etroit, Michigamm, USA), amid omito Cam-

pvlobacter Kit Blaser ( Difco Laboratories);

SOI11C imitestinal samples were emmncimed us-

ing Selenite Broth ( Difco Laboratories)

amid tlmemm inoculated onto SS Agar (Difco

Laboratories ) . For virological examrunatiomm

duplicate samples from dead black siskimms

were imoniogemmized amid diluted 1:5 with

sterile physiological saline and centrifuged

at 15.000 x G; time sediment was resus-

1)emm(Ied 1 :5 imm distilled water amid mmegative-

ly stained for electron microscopy arid cx-

amimimmed Oil (I Philips (80 K\7) trammsniissiomm

electromi nucroscope ( CAM -Bio, M ilano,

Italy). Time sedimnemit was also filtered and

100 j.Ll umoculated ommto a chmickeim fibrobbast

culture with media-growth EMEM (Bio-

\Viiittaket’, \Valkersville, Maryland, USA)

ermrmched witim 10% of bovine fetal serum

(CAM-Bio s.r.l. , Milammo, Italy) amid 1% of

pemmicilhui, 1% of strepthomycimm, amid 1% of

fungizomie (mixture 100X) (Bio-Wimittaker).

Time cultures were checked daily for signs

of ammy cytopathic effect amid processed for

time TEM examination.

A severe Isospora sp. immfectiomm was

foummd imi all 95 Carduelis atrata examimmed.

In fresh smears of imitestinal comitents,

there was a heavy’ comicentratiomi of oocysts

almost exclusively imm time duodemmal amid je-

jummal tracts. Oocvst emission, measured

with the McMaster method, was heaviest

in time aftermmoon amid evemmimmg ammd peaked

imm late afternoon.

All 95 C. atrata imad similar lesiomms on

FIGURI I . Enlarged cr(-amllv-\vhit(- gilt of’ a I)l�tck

siskimi.Scale l)ai in rum.

miecropsy. All birds had severe Pectoral

muscle atro1)hIy, witim a characteristic kmmife-

blade apparemice of time carena, amid severe

abdominal distemmsiomi �vitim hepatomnegaly

aimd intestinal loop distemmsion ( Fig. 1 ) . Time

cboaca was swoblemm amid congested with wet

feces on time tail feathers, time duodenum

and jejunumn were discolored creamimy

white, �vitim walls four to five timimes thicker

timaim normal armd dilated in some birds to

a diameter of 4 mum. The liver was gemm-

erally enlarged aim(1, imi namiy h)irds, �vas a

yelbowisim-orange color. Time spleen also ap-

peare(I discolored and slightly’ cimlarged imi
alITlOst all black siskins. Time lummgs were

generally congested amid expanded, im-

bil)ed �vitii exudate amid, imi t\V() cases, pre-

semmted a small area of about 1 mum mi di-

ameter in time apical portion which ap-

peared to be a ftingal grammulouna upomm mi-

croscopic exammiimmation. No other gross

cimanges were seen, except for the kidneys,

which were slightly discolored and swollen

in about 10 birds. Blood smears simowimig

mommommuclear cells parasitized by zoites

were presemit ommly’ imi samples takemi (lirect-

ly from time hmeart cimamnbers, amid with imighi-

er parasitemimia imm 1)100(1 sammiples drawn imm

time morning. Parasites were not observed
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FR;tIIE 2. 1 leax” tramismiiumral lvmmuplmomuomiocvtic

umitentis cliaracttrizes histological aspect of the intes-

timmal xx’�tll. II &‘ I’. Bar 125 p.mui. Imiset: lso.s’pora sp.

immtrael)itln’lialmiuacrogamiuetocvte in the (lumodeulal villi

is visible. Tolmmidimme Hun- ( semuui-tluimu sec’tiomi ). Bar 8
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�Lmo.

ill �)eriph1eral 1)100(1 smears. Momionuclear

cells containing parasites were also found

in iimmpressiomm smears of liver, lungs and

spleemm. No bacterial amid or viral organisms

were isolated from cultures prepared witim

material collected omm miecropsy.

0mm histological exanmimiation of time iii-

testi mies stained withi lien iatt xylin amid eo-

sin, a tramis mural lvmiiphmo- inonocytic enter-

itis was observed (Fig. 2) which was readi-

iv apparent at low-power timagnification; it

had a mononuclear immfiltrate wimicim ex-

tended from time sub-epithielial area to time

ext ra-immtesti imal se rosa. At imigim-power

(400X), time lamimma propl’ia and time sub-

immucosa were hmeavilv damaged wimile crypts

of’ Lieberkuhmmi were compressed by time in-

filtrate in some points to stichi amm extent as

to lose their cenmtral mmcmi and, in some

cases, disrupted to time extemmt of disap-

pealing altogether. Mononuclear cells in-

vaded the muscularis, disrupting its struc-

ture and infiltrated time serosa of time ad-

jacenmt mesentery. The duodeimal arid jejumm-

al epithelium were badly damaged by

parasites in various stages of thieir hiolog-

ical cycle, although epithmelial necrosis was

apparent only where there was a massive

infection, particularly in time epithmelium of

time crypts in the duodenunii where time

protozoan was undergoing merogommic rep-

lication. The coccidial stages observed in

time intestinal epithelium were macroga-

metocytes and oocytes, several schizonts,

and scarce microgametocytes (Fig. 2). Ar-

eas of lymplmomonocytic immfiltrates were

observable, in decreasing order, iii time liv-

er, lungs, Imeart, and pancreas. Time spleen

consistently had signs of activatiomm of time

lymphmoid follicles with an overall cellular

increase. The infiltrate in time liver was

mainly around time portal triad and some-

times around the centrobobular veimm (Fig.

3). A slight infiltrate along time Imepatocyte

corels was occasionally observed. About

45% of time livers examined had morpimo-

logical chmanges ranging from torbid swell-

ing to actual steatosis. The lungs also ap-

peared markedly swollen along time immter-

stitial septa due to intense monomiuclear

infiltratiomm (Fig. 4). Fifteen birds present-

ed a localizatiomi of the lymphioid immfiltrate

in sub-endocardial atria and, in two sub-

jects, in time righmt ventricle as well (Fig. 5).

One bird had periarterial infiltrates in time

parenchyma of time pancreas.

Time mononuclear infiltrate observed iii

time various organs examined was mainly

composed of lymphmocytes, a few plasma

cells, and many cells with electrondense

granules surrounded by a membrane and

large mitocimondria, and wimicim seemed to

correspond to granular lympiiocytes, most

easily distinguisimable from macropimages.

Several zoites were present in time cyto-

plasm of time granular cells armd imm

phages and lymphocytes, particularly in

the intestine, although very simriiiar entities
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c’emitral-Iobumlar vein imm the liver. II & E. Bar - 25

I.Lmui.

were foummd, imm low imumbers, in time iimfil-

trates of otimer organs.

Isospora Si). imifectiomis are very comnmon

iii wild birds, ( Middletomi arid Juliami, 1983;

Swayne et al., 1991). There are conflicting

opinions as to time real patimogermicity of

timese protozoa, althoughm most naturally-

occurring imifections probably are asymp-

tomimatic (Arimall and Keymer, 1976). mi our

case we dealt witim 98 C. atrata, miot a very

well-knowmi Species, which had severe

signs followed by deathi. It is possible timat

time stress brougimt omm by their capture amid

time chiammges imm food and climate timat thmese

birds ummdergo on timeir way to European

amid North Americamm breeders may alter

the delicate imost-parasite equilibrium, cx-

aceri)atimig time immfection amid time pathiology.

Iii studies with Carduelis tristis (Middle-

tom amid Juiianm, 1983), Vermzfora ruficap-

FIGuRE 4. l)iffumse mononuclear ((‘li infiltration

iii the lung. t� parasitized umacropliage is xisil)le ar-

roxv). II & K. Bar = 10 �i.ui.

illa (Swaymme et al., 1991) arid Hespen-

p/mona respertina (Desser, 1980), otimers

described time same clinical and pathiolog-

ical signs amid lesiomms we foummd in C. atra-

ta. Time birds described imm these other

cases also shied large ammioumits of I.s’ospora

sp. oocyst in their feces. Our findings are

similar in thmat we foummd a severe tramis-

mural lympimomonocytic enteritis like thiat

described in V ruficapilla, various pr�t�-

zoan stages in mononuclear cells as de-

scril)ed iii H. ve.S’p(’rtzna, and C0i151)iCIOUS

monmonmuclear inifiltrates in various orgamis

which were also foumid iii C. tristis. Iii otmr

case as well we believe thmat time hustomnor-

pimologic cimanges found mm time various or-

garms of time 95 C. atrata necropsied may

he time expression of a marked cell-medi-

ated imnmumme respommse to time parasite. Time

miumerous mononuclear cells observed iii

time intestinal infiltrate hmad granular cvto-
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I)lasmil. Timis fimidimig c-orres1)omids to time iii-
tra-e1)itimelial granular lymphocytes de-

scribed by Lawn ammd Rose (1982), and

Millard amid Lawn ( 1982). This led us to

dttfll)tlte thiC patimological fimmdings to amm

abmmormnal and immadequate celi-mimediated

respommse to time I)�trctsite. 1mm fact, intraepi-

timelial gran tilar lymphocytes are nmomi- B

alm(I mmon-T lymnphmocytes ( Lilleimoj and

Trout, 1994), whmicim are commsidered to be

miaturai killer effectors of time immtestine

(Tagliabue et al., 1982) whmicim, because of

timeir immtraepithmelial locatiomm, are primarily

imivolved mm host defemmses agaimmst immvadinmg

I)�tr�sites (Fergusomm, 1977). Timese lympimo-
cytes are also used, a.s are T CD8 lympimo-

cytes anmd mnacrophages (Lilleimoj and

Trout, 1994), as a veimicle for time sporo-

zoites of some cocciclial species whmichm umm-

dergo time schizogommic pimases of their life-

cycle in time epithielium of’ time cmypts of

Lieberkuhn (Fernando et al., 1983, 1987;

Perry and Long, 1987). Yet, a similar hiis-

topatimobogical situation, cimaracterized by

lymphomonocytic infiltrates associated

with time presence of intracellular zoites,

was described in Grus americana ammd in

Gnus canadiensis where Eimeria reichen-

owi and Eirneria gruis (Carpenter et al.,

1980; Novilla et al., 1981) infections were

cimaracterized by dissemimmated visceral

coccidiosis; lymphoprohiferative chmanmges,

albeit to a lesser degree, are also found imm

other protozoan infections such as leisim-

maniasis (Keenan et al., 1984). Time pres-

ence of zoites in granular lymphmocytes and

macropimages in the infiltrates of time mites-

timmes ammd otimer orgamms is evidence timat the

protozoan antigens may stimulate a cell-

mediated response. In imis descriptiomi of a

miew species of Isospora sp. , Desser (1980)

stated that the massive replicatiomm of time

parasite in mononuclear cells leads to

marked mortality rates in parasitized hmosts.

We suspect that time intracellular zoites

found in mononuclear cells of black siskimis

may represent extra-intestinal stages of

Isospora � withm an Isospora semi-like

life-cycle (Box, 1977, 1981) wlmicim imicludes

replication and developmental stages mm

the mononuclear cells of various orgamms

and tissues.

Vouchmer specimens of slides commtainimmg

time Isospora sp. are deposited in time Mum-

seum of time Veterinary Scimool, Umiiversity

of Naples, Via F. Del Pino, 1-80137 Na-

pies, Italy, with the repository niumber

469/3A, and iii the Museum of the Veter-

many Scimool, University of Pisa, witim time

repository number 6243.

Time authors are grateful to Dr. Candela

Rosa Eulalia for the translation of thus

manuscript.
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